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THE USE OF CDC LIGHT TRAPS AND OTHER PROCEDURES
FOR SAMPLING MALARIA VECTORS IN SOUTHERN IRAN
M. ZAIM, M.R.Y. ERSHADI,  A.V.  MANOUCHEHRITeuo M.R. HAMDI2
ABSTRACT. An investigation was-canrie-d out over a year in the village of Chelow, Hormozgan province,
southern Iran, to study.the efficacy of CD9 light traps foi sampling malar"ia vecors. rrie codiig'ttri."pr *...
Y.:ejul tn determtnrng the seasonal and habiut distribution.of Anopheles tephensi and, An. fiuuiatids, the frimaryand secondary vectors of malaria, in Chelow, as well as orher m6squitoei in that u.eu. Light trup, .oirrpa..d
tavorably wrth other adult mosquito collection techniques for detecting the presence of vec"tors ddrine p6riods
of Jow density' In Iran, time anil labor-saving featurei and flexibility fir usi in airrerent situaii."r -?f. Cbcllgnt traPs a usetul sampllng tool in the entomological assessment of malaria control programs.
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INTRODUCTION
Malaria is still the most important health
problem in Iran. Annual prevalence rates
average 30 to 40 thousand and most cases
occur in the south and southeastern part ofthe
country. Operational surveys are conducted in
Iran to furnish information on the effective-
ness of malaria control programs. Mosquito
collection techniques include fyrethrum space-
spray catches in human and animal shelters.
night biting collections on human and animal
baits, pit shelter collections and larval collec-
tlons.
The use of CDC light traps (Sudia and
Chamberlain 1962) for sampling mosquito
populations has been investigated by many
workers and various modificaiions have been
suggested to improve their efficiency as sam-
pling tools. Special artenrion has been focused
on the factors affecting efficiency of rhese traps(Service 1976, 1977).- Odetoyin'bo (1969) w'as
the first ro show that the CDC light trap could
be successfully employed in samlpling malaria
vectors. There are reports (. .g.,  Bai l ly-
Choumara 1973a, 1973b)-indicating that CDb
light traps carch more anopheline a--nd culicine
mosquitoes than do human bait collections and
that they are useful for sampling outdoor
mosquito populations in many areas.
In view of the scarcity of trained manpower.
high cost ofoperation, and the need foriesting
sampling merhods capable of alleviaring oi
replacing rhe rourine mosquito collecrion t-ech-
niques used in malaria programs in southern
Iran, it was considered important to investigate
the efficiency of CDC iight traps for 
"the
sampling of malaria veciors. This reporl
evaluates the use of such traps in rhe villaee of
Chelow, Hormozgan Province, where Anoiheles
stephcnsi Liston is the primary, and, An. fluaintilis
James the secondary vectors of malaria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sruov anra. The investigation was carried
out over a period of 12 months at Chelou,
fl-grmozgan Province (57", 04' E. longitude and
?7" 99' N. latitude), a small village of about 300inhabitants, 69 buildings, 253 permanent and
36 temporary thatched shelteri (local names:
Kapar and Koumeh). This village lies about I I
km from the coasr of Oman Seiand about 120
km from Bandar Abbas, a main port in the
south. Salinity of soil in this area is high and
cultivation is mainly restricted to palm- trees.
The average maximum and minimum temper-
atures in summer are 40o and 29.C and in
winter 23o and l3oC, respectively. The relative
humidity ranges from 36 to 
'7gVa 
and the
average yearly rainfall is about 152 mm.
The water table is relatively high in rhis area
and extensive marshes, springs and irrisation
canals as well as animal hoofpiints and ciiterns
serve as the breeding sites of An. stephensi ana
An. fluaiatilis. Two other vectors of malaria, An.
superpictus Grassi and An. dthali Patton are
present in this area in relatively low numbers.
Anolhele1 stephensi is active ihroughout the
year in this area wirh two peaks, one in April
and May and the other, which is higher durins
August and September. This species is considl
ered endophilic and endophagic, althoush it
readily bites ourdoors durin[ the surimer
months when people and domeitic animals rest
and sleep in the open air. Maximum biting
activity,(89%) occurs before midnight (Mal
nouchehri et al. 1976b).
!3Pncles fluaiatilis has a shorter period of
activity throughout the year with two peaks,
one in May and June and the other- from
September to the middle of December. This
species feeds indoors and outdoors, resting
both in houses and in outside shelters. in thii
area. Maximum biting activiry of this species
also occurs before midnight (Manouchehri et
al. 1976a).
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Pyrethrum space-spray catches. Spray catches
were performed in six shelters (3 human and 3
animal shelters), located in different parts of
the vi l lage (Fig. l) .  by the standard merhod.
using 0.2% pyrethrum spray. Attempts were
made to insure that the sheets covered the
floor space and all horizontal surfaces as
accurately as possible.
Human and animal bait-catches. The biting
collections on human and animal baits were
conducted outdoors from 1800 to 2400 hr
(during the period of maximum biting activity
for An. stephensi and An. fluuintilis). Two local
men were hired as baits and were stationed in
two different parts of the village (Fig. l). They
were stretched with rolled up sleeves and
exposed faces and feet. One experienced field
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Fig. l. Map of Chelow showing the adult mosquito collection sites.
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Table l. Summary of mosquito captu-res by different collections techniques at Chelow (Hormozgan, Iran)
from April lg84 to April 1985.
Pyrethrum spray catch
Kind of
mosquito
Pir Animal
Light traps Shelters shelter
(7) (4) (3)
9 d 9 d 9 d
Human Animal
bait bait
/9 \
Human
shelter
(3)
9 d
(l) Total
I d catch
An. stephensi 714
An. flutiatilis 455
Other anophelines* 77
Culicines 1,337
Total 2,583
88 0 2,016
3 l  0  7 1 5
2 t  0  l l 7
43 0 2,639
183 0 5,487
104 4
5 0
l l
7 4 9
184 14
31 108 44
2 8 5 1 4
7 2 0
104 530 433
138 725 491
771
l l 0
l l
6 l
953
0  152
0 1 3
0 3
5 4 3
5  2 1 1
0
0
0
0
0
* An. dthali, An. multicolor, An. pulcherirnw, An. sergentii, An. superpictru, An, turkhu.d,i.
technician collected the biting mosquitoes at
each station. Animal bait catches were made
concurrently, by another field technician, col-
lecting mosquitoes from a cow, tethered out-
side its shelter.
Pit shelter collections. Four pits, 120 x 90 and
150 cm deep, were dug under trees in different
parts of the village (Fig. l). About 45 cm from
the bottom of the pit a small cavity, about 30
cm deep, was dug out horizontally from each
of the four sides. Mosquiroes were collecred, by
aspirators, early in the morning, from these
small cavities as well as the walls of the pits
themselves.
CDC light trap collections. Seven CDC light
traps were used in this program, five of which
were operated in five fixed locations and the
others were randomly operated in different
sites, each time, as described below and shown
in Fig. l .
Two light raps were suspended from thatched
ceilings in animal shelters (one fixed and one
randomly selected site).
Two light traps were suspended from rrees
in the house yards (one fixed and one
randomly selected site).
l1 22 r '
AmI
One light trap was suspended from a tree in
the middle of the village (fixed station).
One light trap was suspended from the
ceiling in a house occupied during the night of
observation (fixed station)
One light trap was suspended from a tree
near a mosquito breeding site (fixed starion).
Traps were operated from sunset to sunrise(i.e., from 1800 to 600 hrs). Electricity for the
[l:r 
*". provided by 6-volt mororcycle batter-
Twenty-six observations were made over one
year (April 1984-85). Light trap collections as
well as human and animal bait collections were
performed on the same night. pit shelter
collections and pyrethrum spray catches were
performed next day, early in the morning.
Each mosquito caught was identified according
to species, sex and abdominal conditions.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A summary of mosquito collections by
different collecting techniques in Chelow, from
April 1984 to April 1985 (26 observarions) is
presented in Table l. Of the 5,487 mosquitoes
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Fig' 2. Average number of Anopheles stephens.i captured by different collection techniques in Chelow from
April 1984 to April 1985.
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Fig. 3. Average number of Anopheles fluaiatilis capwed by different collection techniques in Chelow from
April 1984 to April 1985.
collected in this study, 2848 were anophelines
and the rest were culicines. Seventy-one per-
cent of the anophelines were An. stephensi, and
257o were An. fluviatilis. The highest number of
An. stephensi females were obtained from
pyrethrum spray catches in animal shelters
(42Vo) and in light traps (39%). The exophilic
An. Jluaiatilis females were mostly collected in
light traps (65.6Vo), where the highest number
of culicines were also obtained (54.6%).
Light traps were also very useful in showing
the seasonal distribution of An. stephensi and
An. flwintilis (Figs. 2 and 3). Both species
showed two peaks; one in April and May and
the other in December and January. The low
incidence of the two species from early June to
late October is due to the indoor spray
programs performed with propoxur (2 g7m2i
on May 27 and,28,1984, and the high summer
temPeratures in the area.
A summary of light trap collections at 7
different locations at Chelow is presented in
Table 2. Light traps suspended from thatched
ceilings in animal shelters collected the highest
number of mosquitoe s (67 .6Vo). The number of
An. stepherui and An. fluaiatilis females captured
in these shelters were 67.6 and 84.4% of the
total catch of 7 light traps, respectively.
Light traps were also the best tool for
faunistic studies as they sampled all known
anopheline species in the study area (Table 3).
Pyrethrum spray catches of animal shelters and
animal bait collections showed only 6 and 5
anopheline species, respectively. Anopheles
superpicttts and An. sergentii (Theobald) were
only captured in light traps.
The proportion of blood-fed anophelines
caught in this study was highest in pyrethrum
spray catches (83Vo), followed by pit shelter
collections (57.37a) and light taps (5l.7Vo).
However for the culicines, the highest propor-
tion of blood-fed females were obtained in
light trap collections (43%), followed by 37%
for pyrethrum spray catches and 33Vo in pit
shelter collections.
This study indicates that CDC light traps
were useful for the study of seasonal and
habitat distribution of An. stephensi arrd An.
Table 2. Summary of light trap mosquito captures at 7 locations at Chelow (Hormozgan, Iran) from April
1984 to April 1985.
Location of light traps
An. An.
stePhensi lluuiatilis
9 d 9 d
Other*
anophelines Culicines Total
catch
l. Animal shelter (fixed location)
2. Animal shelter (random location)
3. House yard (fixed location)
4. House vard (random location)
5. Inside ioom (fixed location)
6. Middle of the village (fixed location)
7. Near breeding site (fixed location)
Total
22
l 5
l6
5
6
1 7
l 3
104
2 3 5 4 2 4 4 2 2 6
2 4 4 3 1 4 0 0 2 6
5 4 6 1 6 0 1 2
2 0 3 1 0 0 1
3 4 l 1 4 0 l
8 1  1 0 9 0 7
4 2 4 2 2 0 4
7t4 3l 455 2 77
0  7 l l
0  153
0 137
0 5 9
0 9 1
I  123
0 6 3
l  I ,337
r ,258
581
24r
98
t47
248
148
2,72r
* An. dthali, An. multitolor, An. puhherimus, An. sergentii, An. supnpitttu, An. turhhud,i.
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Table 3. Summary of anopheline species captured by different collection techniques at Chelow
(Hormozgan Province, Iran) from April 1984 to April 1985.
Method of An. An. An. An. An. An. An.
collection dthali fluaintilis multicolor fulcherimtu sergentii steptunsi superpbtus hnhhudi
l    Light trap
2. Pyrethrum spray
Catch-animal shelter
3. Pyrethrum spray
Catch-human shelter
4. Animal bait catch
5. Human bait catch
6. Pit shelter
*
*
An.
* _
- *
Jbtuiatilis in Chelow, Hormozgan, Iran. These
traps also provided a tool for overall sampling
of the mosquito fauna in this area. It compared
well with other adult collection techniquis for
detecting the presence of vectors (especially the
exophilic species) during periods of low den-
sity. The time and labor-saving features and
flexibility for use in different siiuations makes
the CDC light trap a useful supplementary
method for entomological assessment of ma-
laria control programs in areas where Az.
stephznsi and An. fluuintilis are important vec-
tors.
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